
LITURGICAL WEEK

WEEKEND MASSES:

   5:00 PM  Saturday

    10:00 AM  Sunday
       4:30 PM Hungarian  

WEEKDAY MASSES:

      7:00 PM  Tuesday

      9:00 AM  Wed - Friday

CONFESSIONS:

      6:30 PM  Tuesday

      4:15 PM  Saturday

MARIAN  DEVOTIONS:

     7:00 P.M. Tuesday 
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Mass Intentions for the week of August 4 - 16, 2020

  Tuesday,        Aug 04    7:00pm     ^ Marie Ouimette

        Novena Mass          ^ Carl DeWilde

 Wednesday,   Aug 05    9:00am     Int of Rich & Judy Corneil

 Thursday,     Aug 06    9:00am     ^ Michael Hunchurick

 First Friday,  Aug 07    9:00am     ^ Chuck Bourgeois

 Saturday,       Aug 08       5:00pm      Intentions of 

  19  Sunday Ordinary Timeth
   10:00am         St. Patrick’ Parish

 Sunday,          Aug 09    12 Noon        & Hungarian Community 

  

 Tuesday,         Aug 11    7:00pm     ^ Fred & Monica Farwell

        Novena Mass          ^ Kay Sharp

 Wednesday,    Aug 12    9:00am     Int of Cathy & Mike

         Int of Rich & Judy Corneil

 Thursday,       Aug 13    9:00am     ^ Maurice Jones

 Friday,            Aug 14   9:00am        ^ Sergio Silveira

 Saturday,        Aug 15    5:00pm     Intentions of 

  20  Sunday Ordinary Timeth  10:00am          St. Patrick’s Parish

 Sunday,           Aug 16  12 Noon    & Hungarian Community 

The Liturgy of the Word 

      The Liturgy of the Word is a dialogue between God and the community: the
Father has a message for each of us. That is why we respond, “Thanks be to
God” and “Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.” The Psalm is God’s Word and
our response combined. The homily is another word from God, as the priest
or deacon opens up the meaning of what we have heard. We respond to God’s
Word with the only worthy offering we have  – faith, and in that faith we know
that God will hear our prayers for the Church, the whole world, our own
community, and for those in need. All of this draws us nearer to God in Christ
in the Liturgy of the Eucharist.

       August 1/2 & 8/9, 2020

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR OUR PARISHIONERS

• We ask that all parishioners please respect social distancing practices by remaining two
meters apart while using all church facilities and on church property.

• Don’t forget to check your temperature before coming to church each week. If you have
a temperature of 37.5 degrees or comparable symptoms to COVID 19  please do not
come to church. You can see the symptoms on the posters near the entrance.

• Some areas of the church are closed in order to maintain social distancing. There is tape
on the floor of high traffic areas to help indicate direction or where to stand.

• Please use the church washrooms only in an emergency. One person at a time. Another
person can enter to assist someone if they live at the same address. If the bathroom is in
need of attention please tell an usher so that it can be closed and cleaned as soon as
possible.

• During this time we will not be singing. All parts Mass that are typically sung will be
recited instead.

• The sign of peace will be changed from a hand shake to a simple bow. 

• For Communion please follow ushers’ directions and move to the indicators in the
aisle(s).

• At the front of the aisle, stop at the mark two metres from the minister, you will bow, the
minister will say “The body of Christ” and then you reply “Amen,” step forward to
receive the Host. Place your dominant hand under the hand that will receive the Host
hand and step to the side. Remove your mask from one ear, consume the Host, replace
your mask and then return to your pew as directed.

• In case a minister inadvertently touches the communicant’s hand, he will pause to
re-sanitize his hands.

• The collection will be taken at the end of Mass as you exit.

• Please follow the usher’s directions. We may ask you to exit in a different order than you
were seated to avoid close contact. 


